
, BUSiNESS!

ProepDINGQF ,THB.i'IPTH ,S~S;rON (IF THE MIZOllAM LEGISLATIVE
ASSEMBUI ~D'AT THE ASSEMBLY HALL

"',roM !9•.1.74 to 2.4.74.
-,-....

1ST. SITTING ON 19TH MARCH.,l974-ATIQ 14M,, . .

PRESENT

Pu H.Tharu~anga, M.A.4:B.T., Speaker in the Chair, ~. Chle:f.,
Minister and four Ministers and TWenty six-Members.

1: -Address pY the Lieutenant Govemor,
(Aam1nistrato9w be, read out by the Speaker.

, 2, Modon of thanks,' 1£ any.

SPEAkE,~':~-',': . "Miina tawngkarn ohhuak ran chu a sang
, . '. ; ... :" _. ~mga, arna kut, thil':ti~ ngel chU:a, hnena
hlan, a n1,anl/. !:Ii a ¥awng chu a rna m1tah chuan a Q.1ka,' m1f1n9
eraWh -ob~an .muej.phona a thup thin. Thu dik saw!- -chuan'fe-~na'

senti'" a. aratu dd.k. e r-ewh cnuan bumna khanda1hchhun' anga
natak a _.rn! chhuntrlU sawi .en a\\'m a,' miflnglei'cilfawh chu dem
na a n;l.. Th~ tal< hmu1 cnu kumknuadn t1h nqheh a ni anga, , lei
da:wthe:£.er?lwh,:chu rei lote ai;an' c~auh uni" ...

In exe r'cdse of the power i,1:i;ven to me. unde
union" Territories Act Soctio*,,34, if any memJ;>er canllotaQ.e
~telY"e¥'P~;Sslnghimself 1n!':ngl1sh or in HinQ.i, I !1e>:eby
peI:ll11t'hiin to aQ.<1r:l>ss the House in his Mother-topgue" ' ,

, " , "Lt, ~~re~:¥on~i:ana (5th sees Ion) BUdgeti
Session kan tan dawna , hem! session hi kumin 50$510n bmese .. I

, :be:r. a n'th avang1n, Lieutenant GoveITlor-in a addr-e sa ,t~,a ri~" Ii
l\mahera"ll) chu kan Act all. knandn fulfledged States a tan a
article awm ·l16 anq khan special eddceas a aWU\ ve Lova, a ,
address" Is1e~ten_ant covc rnor-dn a -:'i!ddres$ thei' a," tin,' me~~aCJ'_;1
a thel'lIl thai bawk tih chin chauh l.75 article anI/ chiah' kha
aawm' at kl;1a mi specill address kha a awm ve--idVa, -'Amahera-wh !
ch\i hem! add.r$ss hi Governrnent policy sawi cnhuahne hun tha j
tak a riih evanq Ln tin chum! at.enqa Member-te paWhla. a ngalh- I
tuahciuh leh sawiho duhte ken ne Lh ohuan sawina remchan.g tak I
a a'Wfn avanqdn tihngei thain kan sawrkariri a hria a, tunah ,
hian vandua! thlak t,akin kan i.ieutenant Governor cnu a' man
ngel het.ah ? Lo..kal ,the! Love;: paw! ken ti ere em a, Chum! a
maha theih lon evenqdn thil. ;>awJmawh tak tih 10h a awm tur
a -ahU sawrkar:in· a duh lava, amah tel 10 manse a thu saw! tur
ch~ e rawn thaWna, chum! tih theih nan Ch~an ~ndia President

;' Order a ngaia, .cbu cnu ,J<.an .hmu a chumi a 'ra't<m t,ih,' enqfn
'Lieutenant Governor address chu Speaker-in House-ar~- ac~.hiar
chhuek enq, Chumi a chhiar chhuah chu a .ado.ress ang chl{lh a
nga'i'h .t'Ur a n1 a. saw! none Leh thil tih tur, dan pangnga1 kha
R. zht/- '•••• •,2/- "
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a tih theih vek' tho dawn a nitih 'ord¢r-kan .brnu a ,' chuvangin
t.unah hian xeri Li:'eutenant Govemoj";€ci :awhin 'a address chu ka
han chhiar ch~ua~ aa'wn a nl. ',' ,

< ,

«Mr. Speaker and Honourable Mernbers t

I very much regre't,.' I am not in a position
to have the privilege of addressing this August House this
time in person due to my indisposition. r am happy to extehd
to you u warm welcome t~ this third,pu~get ses$ion of the
Assembly. ,It will be your privilege' during thi,*ession"to
assess the per-fo rmence of the Government in the course of 't.hc
first full financial yecr which Is going to be over, and

.apprcve after due scrutiny tho-'·pu?9'e.t.and the Plan for 1974
75 best interest of,th~~ecpJe. This is.a great responsibili~j

which I am sure the Honourable Memb~rs will discha~with

all the ~1ncerity and qbility at their command. I am particu
larly happy to noce . the visit by the Menlbers of this' august
body to various other State in the country for acquiring a
first-hand knowl.edqe of the working of their Leqf sj.ct.ure s
and the various Comm:!.~tccs. In spite of inherent difficultiv: .'
the bSe important Co~ittees of this House, namely Public
Accounts committee and the Estimates Committee have settled
down to serious business,' and in due course their eff'arts
will benefit Government a grQat deal in devis~ng means of
better control over expen~iture and bringing about economy ~

and crerrter- efficiency in the working of covcmment; department
My Government arc keen to ?rovine ~dditional facilities and
amenities for the Honouz-ebLe Members" and they are iaaking
efforts in that direction. There is oJ..so a proposal to take _
up construction of a new ho~tel 'f0~ the M.~As inclose vi~i

nity of the Assembly bui:ding, which will De equipped with
necessary modern facilities.

«2. You a re aware that this ~~i3:S been a year of qerrez-aL ha r-del ... :t
allover the councry due eo-conc tnuo-r rise in prices, ceue Inn
thereby an unprecedented strain and stress to Indian economy,
The task of- mc:ki:r~J" eva L'lab Le food and other essential aupp Li
in all ~)ads of the c ount.r-y, meeting the demand for higher w:
striking the necessary balance of )0.ymcnt after palling more
than double the original price for- Lmp -ir-t.ed 011,1 aI1(1 yet
keeping the economy geared for higher p~uuction both in thG
fields of industries and agriCUlture have p03cdA great
challenge for the Government,Qnd people 0~ 7Gnia. However,
our- qreat; n at.Lon arc facin l

) a.l L these p robLems with, cout-eqe
and conviction. In givin] to the country a ml~h larger ~nd

more ambitions Fifth Year plan,.; we have demonstrated our .Lc-lit-:
onc~ again in oruerly Qnd domocratic w~y of life. For Mi~or2m

aVIan of ~.40.60 crores for .the next five yeRrs has been
approved for the time being. You will be discussing in detail
the Plan outlay of ~.6.90 cror.es proposed fqr the firs~ year
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of the 5th. Five Year Plan. I am confi~~nt that as
Govemmentwor'k gathers momentum fr·'Jmyear -bo ,year
the Govt. of Ind~a,wil1make avai~able even'qreate~
outlay required for thl's region to achieve the sam~

standard of econQmy as. obtaining elsewhere in the
C9untry.I,would also like to m~ntion in this .context
~t over and above the Plan out-lay approved by,th~

Govt•.of India, Mizoram expects substantial help
from the· North Eastern Council un~s~ various schemes
accepted by tnem in principle. Funds to the extent.pf
Rs.5 lakhs have been sanctioned,; and more funds will
be released when .detailed schemes for the constructi9n
of two major roads in the north west and under Forest
and Soil conaervaci.on are finalised. My o-svt , eze "
also pursuing 'with tho concc rned ~1inistrics of t.be ,"
Govt. of India for providing better postal,' commu
nic~tion and transport facilities, irrcludin9 the need
to bring Mizoram on the r&il and ·air map of IndiaJ
The yomptroller and Auditor Genetal of India has
issued·orders for opening a branch of his Aecountant
General's office in Aizawl and it is expected. to
start fu~~tioning with the beginning of next financial
year. This-Government are also pursuing the project
for settin'] 'Up a· 20Kw t.r;'\nsmitter including the
construction'of a modern Radio Station at Aizawl with
ancillary-buildings,' and the W0rks is expected to
begin shortly. Our proposal under consideration of
the Govt. of India has ~lso stressed the need for
another radio station 1n the SQuth·of Mizoram.
Further,' in view of the difficult terrain and
inacce~~ibili~y of various Group centres.~his Govt.
have also submitted a propo5al for purchase- of two
helico~tcrs,' Which 1s rocieving consi~cration of.the
cove, of India. -.3.' As .requLz-ed under the p rov t s.Lons of the North
~astern --Reorganisation Act, the 2. 1aptation of Central
ahq State Laws presently in force in Mizoram has been
~one before the expiry of two'years. The oomplete li3t
of such laws is, being circulated and the conc~rned

deper-cment.a -will be r-cquLred to study to what cxt.ent;
these require modLf.Lcrrt Lon in their application ~n

tu~lz:Jram•.S1 ~:s by side the need for extending any
other central laws is also rec~iving consincration.
In the light of such study and with -more experience
the Government shall bring necessary measures fO,r
legislation before the House. Further, two new
Courts at Champhai and Dcmaqz'L have been. opened for
trial of customary lRw cases•

•
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<' This Government is keen to strengthen the
the hands of th6':Oi st.rict councdLa, but in this regard
much vrouLd deoen d on the, "LoceL Le ade r'ahdp since' these
ar-e autonomous" bodies. Wi~~~ this en ....1 in v to-..· a con-
Ec roncc of Chief Executive ':-1ember en d Chainnen of
District Councils was held in the month of November,'
and ameed dc cd e Lons hnve been taken for s t.reeml.Lndnq
the b~lJetary procedure for relc3se of 0rants as well

os cxecut.Lon of deveLopmcnt; schemes. xs you are aware,,;
bulk of the Government grants given to the Distric
councils 'go in meeting the cxpendLt.a.re 71. staff and
running thc,ir offices. I am 'Jlad to not;c that the
Chie,f Executive Members reajLsed the need for curtailing
such non Plan expedIt.ur-e , l."Clsin') their own resource's
and seekingthG' hel::Jof G',tNCrn......ent; departments Ln the
pro~ararion an 'execution of major ~Dvelo~ment schemes
in their respective ar-eas , The. ccve rnmcrrt have there
fore set up a suanding dcvclo~ment committee for the
autonom:::>us areas wl:ich wil~ finalise the various
development schemes env Laaqcd for sue> areas in the
Five Year Plan of Mizoram,' and after assessing the
needs of these specially backwar-d region with thJ';!
he~p of their reprcsentativGs prBparca sup?lementary
plan for their accelerated development. The functioning
of this committee will ''Reep the drnp Lemerrt.atid.cn of
scheme s meant for such r-ej tonc conat.ant.Ly unde r' review
and also determine from time to time the a]~ncy for
execution of such sc~emes.

t/ 4. The Laak of :=>r'JvirJing var-Loue dep ar-tmcrrt.s of
the Government with the necessary staff ~iyed a
slight set }-'i'J.ck when ?l. ban W3S dmpoaed during the
cour-se of the year as an economy meaaure l:'Ythe
Gov'i.. of India on fillin'J up po s't; which have been
lying vacant for more than six months as well as on
creation of new post under the non P'Lan, However,
after "the snec Le.L c i rcumscence's of Mizoram were ex ....
pla'meu to the covt., of Indic., t~1ey hove lift~r1 jthe
ban on filling u» vacant; posts and auqqe s t.ed t.akLnq
up creatipn of n~w posts thereafter. In view of the'
fact that the need and ungcncy for a particular post
is felt by the Govdrnment onl¥ at ccrt~in stage of
organisation and we are still eriq aqed ir: the process
of building the b~sic infrastructtrc, it'is 0gain
being taken up with the Govt. of India that there
should be no ban un cre~ting new posts within the
budget provision. However, bulk of the necessary
posts unde r- Gene r-aL Administration have a Lrea.jy been
sanctioned as pnrt of the district and police

•
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reorg~nisation schemes, and it will be possible to
go ahead with the filling up of these posts. A
Qruci~l gap at the level of Class II Civil Service
officers. ' which will also provide the D.D.Os is going
to be filled shortly when result of cokpetitive
examinatioh held for such recruitment becomes available.

((Similarly, the- mas s Ivc recruitment and training
Under the Police vcgrganisatiom scheme has remained
unaffected due to t~mcly action. Arrangements were
made for the training of 37 newly recruited Sub
Inspectors at the Training COl1e\],c,' Dez-qaon.;' 43; Asst.,
Sub-In~pectors and 250 Constable~oliccTraining
COllego,: Agartala,I21 Wireless Operators at Communi
cations Training Centro,: Lucknow, While another 150
Constables have received traininq LaceLjy at Aizawl
and Lunglei and 175 Armod Br~nch constables are also
being traineel .locally with the help of a training team
prov~ded l~ B.S.F. It wi!l thus be' possible to cover
the wh~~~ of Mizoram more effoctively under 23 police
Stations, raising the strength of hrmed Branch to a
full batallioQ of 6 C6mpnnics.

«one of the Impor-cant; p Lana of deveLoprnent; has
'been the rcdcmarcati0n of Mizoram in 20 C.D.BlbCks,

Which have since been inaugurated in .rcnuory this
yea.r. There has been some delay in st.ar-t Inq the new

- C.D.F3lock cas the covti, of India h ad originaly sugges-ted
a special pc ; ·~.'?rn of e ss t at.crice for these hew Blocks.
However,' they have .fLna L'l.y conceded the stand firmly
taken· by thi~ Government th~t all the 20 C.D.Blocks
should be qdven uniform treatment zmd started as
St~gQ I DlbCKS unocr the norm,a! p~ttcrn.Thc fi~ancial
out-lay in 1974-75 un~Qr C.D.Programme will be ~.22
l~kns Qno tho d0tal1eQ schemcG will be implemented
with poop baa' p.s r-t.Lcdpnt.don , 'I'ho Oovc z'nment; have also
decd de d to aID'l.lCjanvltc tihe t.wo c.rtcqor-fes of .cr-em Se
seVQKS' unJ Aqr~2ultyre Inspectors so that Gram Sevaks
with basic acr-t cut tural training and minimum period
of service' Will. hEJ.YO _e, scope for promotion in the
11grieultura. departme0t· - ..~

~The Govermcnt arc 01so aW2re of the ,\nxiety of
Assam Government employees presently serving in Mizo
ram :for fina!isntion of aj iocaedon of their services
so that they become fulfledged Central C~vernment

employees, entitled to similar benefits .IS given to
to such employees else~mGre in the country.. . - ,

--
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The allocC1.ti'Jn, of! sucn cmpj.oycc s wtio we re falling
duo for r-ct.Lroment; before 1st .renuar-y ;' 1975 has
a Lr'eady been finnlis2c] an-i the ,crISCS 'of all the rest
-'Jf as sorn Gove rnmerrt; employees 1s (join'] to be taken
UD shortly.

«5. I had the OGC';-.'" ion to mention in my last
address to this Honlble House the cnutions and result
oriented policy of this oovo rnment; in providing
relief to the needy people. After making a careful
as so ssmont; of the ne cd for p rcvifdnq such relief in
the scarcity nrcqs in the light of the harvest,l which
h svo been rcesonebj.y good, the GOvernment have eanc-,
ti'-:med <1 total of Ra, 55 Lakha under- Employmeat Gene
rati0n Scheme. These funds are be~ng utilised mainly
for construction of feermr roads into the remote vi
villn~es and'maintenQnce of all such roads c0nstructed
in the past. My GOV0rnmcnt looks upan this E.GoS.
roads as <3.. por-t; of the integrQterl r'ood development
plan for opcnLnq u:) the count.ry side, which in tum
will constit~te the bi'\ckboneof a progressive
rural economy,

U l ..s you are' awar-e ;' t.he eqr-Lcuj t.ur-aj. Loen scheme
Eo rmcd the ot.ho f plank of our relief operation. under
this scheme 3.S well !15. 30 Lakhs have been s r.n-rt Loned
during che current year and a large sum provirled by
the Government in next year I s 'budqe t., En r'L ier a sum
of Rs.45 lakhs had been distributen 'in the year 1972
73. Tho ontLrc 10Bn is r-ecoverab Le in the same finan
cial. ye~rJ otherwiso ~10 availnbility cf funds in the
f~117wing year, even thauyh budget ?rovision may
exist, is cor-rc sponddn-jj.y r-oducc d; However,' in view
oftha ?:JJr hnrvest in 197& the recovery of earlier
Loan was auaperidc d dur-Lnq the lihole of 1973. Now
bot.h the loans hrwe 'bocome due for recovery ,'1fter the
mi·nlc.~ of .ranu.ir-y this yc;)r:3.n(1 the ilWailability of
funds in future lmdcr this scheme will (~pend entirely
on o re scrrt recovery. It is the Government IS endeavour
tihc r'cfio r'o to pe r-sue.I- the people to return these loans
wdt.h.rut; any further deLay in their own interest for
the need may ~ris8 for the people to take such loans
~~ain in the next year. In this I seek the cooperation
of the Han'ble members of this house.

{{~~ The Nancn.ir~i:>10 ::r-mbers are aware t~at due to
difficulties in p z-oour-emerrt; and movement; of foor1grains
throught the C,:''..1r.'.T,::-'J, several States have suffered
Shortage. However, in case of Mi~oram a record supply
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of 20,000 metric tones of rice during the current
fin,,!.Ucia,l;' y~ar1)as been possible with the co-opera- I

{don of ~ood~·M.1nistry. .ns- the aupp Ld.esjst.er-t.ed early,'
it :>-a:d been P9ssib~e..co stock suf,1:icient rice in the
interior goc1owns.,' The fact that .no critical situation
of scarcity deve Lopod ·,in. ~y part of the State even
though air .droppinghad been fully s.!'opped has added
to the cq!'lficG::lce of ..my 'acvernmenc, It appears that"
the people have apprec.Lat.ed substituting the scheme
of car.t'"'I~_"1.g supplies into tho interior by head load...
for the, earlier air droppiny whi~~ Was costly and
w'~3teful. The supply of risain open market. on trade
account dwindled a gr.oatdeal this year after the
wholesale 'tr;:t.de in riCe was taken over by the Govt.
in Assam. 'SteJ's neveLeon t-aken b'll :the Government
to raise the quata or ri~3 issued from the fair price
shops in Aizawl and Lung1ei to 3 Kgs. per adult
per week. It ,is proposc 4 to in~roduce this, enhanced
scale throughout the state p r'ov Ldc.I it 'is poas LbLe
for thaGQvt. of Indin .to increaS( the annuef, allot
men-to'£.' rise' eo 'Mizoram. S::...-1~ by si Ie .....:~.e Government
have ~lso taken stQPS to encourage consumption of
Wheat products, and the results are encour-aqfnq, ,
Against 't.hc .intake of 1900 metric tonnes this year, I
it is proposed to import 2406 tonnes in 1974-75.

t( In the [';'e1(1 of State t'ransport,' spectacular
progress hns been acbdevcd s.tarting with a skeleton
bus service in Aiznwl-Silcharroute in 1972, the
Nizor;:unSt"a.te 'r'censoor-e has taken up four 'new routes
n,~ely, Ai~awl~Sair~ng-Sih~hir,;Aizawl-ehamphai,
Lunglei-La"mgtl3.i and Lunglci-Demngr:=", covering an
C\']c1itional ·121' Krils in the ccurse of this year.
~e existing service~~on Aizawl-silch~r and Aizawl
-Lung19i routes havet-i\D8'en. au-jmont.c d, It C:...!1 thus
boas~~n~~g a bus service dn e~ch and every road
1n the St;).to where buses can ply. In addition some
-special bus services have been intro'uccd to carry
ve.je t ab'l e from some 'teqetable growing centres to
Aizi1.w1 market.

,II Transp-:lrt operators of Mizora,' had to face
diffIculties in operating ,their trucks from Aizawl
to _~.c~ar as they had,to get their inter-State
permits countersigned by the State Transport A~thQrity

of Assam at Shillong. Now an agreem~nt has been zLgned
with It.;isnm fixing the number of inter-State permits
. by the respective Stat'cTransrort' authority,! \ofh,1ch
wilt be mutually honoured.

•
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The 'present agreement which came ~hto effect from
tthe 1st Decemper', 1973 is only for inter-5tate
\Qovement between A!.zawl and, any point in ",cach~r
aistrict of Assam. Negotiations are going on for
similar agfeement with the G~vt. of Meghalaya and
a'tsc with the covt., of Assem opo.rnt.Lon of Mizoram
venf.cj.ea to He'Jh.").~aya' and other parts of Aasem,'

(l The 'Government have ~l~o finaliscd the
arrangements for starting an but ugcncy service on
bch'ilf,,::)f Railways be twe en Silchar and Aizawl for
both p~Gscngcr and goods,tra£fic and it is expected
to 519n the necessary agreement with the Railways
bohnlf in the ne~r~future. Tho 0Ut agency service
will be run by the MizoramState Transport.

(I 7.. Progress in the field of aqz-LcuLture and in
scientific c~loiL~ti'.m ::.f forests WG,J,lth is con«
side red hy Govc rrimcn t; as basic to the growth of ,
cc::.nomy in this St~tet As s~ch ·the Planning Comrni-
s sdm have all,:)c2tod tho La r-je et; share t'J this sector
in the Plan out.Lay, arrd a v-cr-Let.y of schemes to help
the' farmers i -t.roouofnc p e rrnmcn t; cultivation and
in~rQ~sing productivity with the use of better seeds/
dmoLement e and Eer-tLl.Lsers navovbecn Launched by
the AJriculture depurtmant. puring the next ye~r

Government also prop~se starting a 'Centre at
Th1ni]dawl to impart Lnt.oqr-at.cd traininq to Gram
Scvake , l1.Jr':c:ulturc ncmcnsrr-rcors 'cmd En rrne r-s , A /
n!search centro will ~ls0'b8 opened with the help
of". tco r-t.h E<1stern Councd I Eo r- f in(i.incr out; the right
crops after t.oat.Inq the aod L coridd t.Lon ,. -

In the f Le Ld of An LmeL Huabnndz-y an d
vct.er-Lne z-y services a Lao con s Ldcz-abLe expensLon has
been p Lanne d by t.no Oove r-nrnerrt; duz-Lnq the next year/'
while the physical targets SCr Eo r- this YCdr hove
fully 3chievcd. The C~vernment hnve felt encourAged
bhe r-cfio r'e. V) set up a f u.Lf Ledqo d Directorate of A.H.
& vc to r-Lnn ry in t.he next finflnci.'11 year. The var-Ious
achcmo s dr'lwn up by the depaz-tmcn't; f ncLude d the
c atnbj.Lohmcnt; of a modc r-n s Lauqht.e r- houeo nt -Aizawl

I( The s nmo is a I so true in rC"J8rdtD the schemes
Q~dcr Forest uno SJ~l Conservation.·Whilc688 hGctres
neve been bz-ouqht; under p Leht.at.Lon for industrial
U:3Q, another 135 hec t r'o a have been p Lanne d with
quick qr'owLnq s-iccde s , beside the arduous c-ask of
demarcating 100 Kms long bound~ry of reserve forest •

•
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For~t r ecoura es survey to find out the cel~ulosi
raw-mater1e,l1! s.~lilC~1I11y bamboOs, for the-proposed
paper and ·p\llp·proj ElC1< is also in progress. ;J:n the
year 1974-75, the department proposes to take up 1I3
different schemes 8monqst which forest education
and tra,iningl ecolOClmic p.Larrt at.Lon for commercial
and industrial us e, wild life management and fuel
plantation. are most .. important. It is also. proposed
to reclaim 200 beet-xes of valley between land in'
M* vaf.Ley', Cbarndut-', Tuirin'i· and Dernagir1.

8. 'From a long point o£ view however if scien
ti fie growth of agriculture is to be sustainoo. and
forest wealth properly .cons erved and. exploited.',
the Governrnqnt -:'iOO. it .necessary to evolve a s'liitable
land .PG'lic:t:. The basic obj ectives to be achieved .
are d'!:l'e: 'oo~oura9ement to permanent and more sci en
tificcultivation l development of orchards aDd
plantation, and· regener~tion of forests to meet
domestic, commercial and, requirements. It will also
be nec.eSsary to undertake proper land survey. and
build up land records to enable the owners acquire
regular settl;~ent with transferrable rights. IndIe
course', this will also r'equLr-e d.eqfs LatLon , Similar
apepe wilel also have tq, be taken in regard to land
put under forests •. As a first steR in this direction
a whtlletime .Director of land ,Record and Settlement
has been appointed and it is proposed to conduct
land. SU1"v,ey and demarcation of 'individual holdings
in various parts of Mizoram, where p@rm~nent cul
tivation have been in vogue'. The sur-vey of Champhai
wet rice cultivation area will be completed shortly
and it is in\!;ended to give regular settlement to
individuals thereafter. Similar- survey work will
j)e taken. up in etag.... in other compact areas where
permanent. cultivation is pr-act.Lced , .

Although no Leods Lat.Lon has been 'under-t.aken
in Mizpram for fix.tion of lend ceIling, it has been
the poLI cy of the Gover.nment not to al,.lqt more Larid
to indiv;idualsthttP whet; c ari be de've.Loped and vul
t.Lvated , With this end in view,·~tl:1e ooverrmerre
have '~ided to review during April 1974 the passes
for g~ens and WRC etc issues by the erstwhilE;!:
Dist'rict Council and. all such pass es which have
remained unutilisecl shall be treated as cancellErl.!
Thereafter the Government will .ake every endeavour
to allot sufficient land for whatever purposerequir~
to every app'lLc arit.', backed by necessary records
based on proper S).lrvey and demarcation of boundaries •

zrt/_ ••• • • • •• • •10/-
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This is gigantic -task , but on ~ewould depend the
orderly and scientific growth of agriculture and
and forest wealth for generationst·.o corne , My
Government 5 eekSthe eC!l"""operation of. the Village
Councils and the people at large in implemen tiI?g
this land policy.

"9. The Industries Dep~rtment nrd going to set
up 3 units of saw mill and 5 units of mechanised car
pentry works hop this year in the interior where
timber 1s available in plenty. They also have an
ambitious plan to assist people in setting up
vnrious small seals units for which·~. 13 lakhs will
be rtd a't.ur-Lbuti ed in cash and no:';hor 1Is.5 lakhs in form
of machin.e1Y on hire purchase. Further progress is
expected to be made in the next financial year by.
setting up to more units of Saw mill, orie wood
p Lr-nrd nq unit, one bar1:ed wire manufacturing urd't;',
tow units for manufacture of wire nails and one unit
for rnanu Eac't.ure of hand-made paper. In t(~gClrdt(J .:
the prestigious paper and pu Lp mill proj ect; consi
derable progrcs s has been made bath in rcsourees
survey by the Forests deear-tmorrt. and the preparation
of d ct.ad Led feasibility "report by the consultants
selected with" the help of the covt , of India.

«In the plan deveLprnerrt; covering both industrial
and a.gricultural sectors·, the c o-oper-at.Lvee 'have en
important fio Le to play.' A big gap have filled this
year with the establishment of the State level ADex
marketing society at AizawL zrnonq the items, this
Society is also handling the marketing of ginger:,'
uno. the price fetched this s eas on to the grower is
as high as lis. 125/- per quintal. An ice.plan is also
being festablished" at Dernaqr'L on co-operative basis
to help the marketing of fish next: year.' Considerable
expansion nnd strengthening of co-oper0tive movement
hs been envisaged in the fifth Five Y~ Plan, and "
an outl~ of ~. 20 l~hs has be0n cpproved for1974-75

\!.10. The P.W.D. have spent altogether Ps.182 lakhs
on the sonstruction and med.rrt enance of roads.
Durino;-; the current year formation cutting continued
on 4 rciads a'l r eady token up earlier and started ori"
anct.hor- 4 new rands • While this works will be CORl
p.l.et.ed in ·the next fincncie.l years , survey and :'
Lnvcst.Lqet.Lon will 21so be taken up of such new I"oadS
as are d oc.Ld ed for construction during the Five Year
Plan period. It is also pr-opos e-I to st.art; word on
pcrm~ncnt culvertsune small brioges during the coming

•
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year. One 'good suspension bridge over Tuichang river
on Keiturn-North Vanlaiphai road will: be compet;,d'
during this dry season.' , '.

(\ As:1 had mentioned in my last, address' to this
House, the" 1eng and arduous task. of opening up the
interior places in the difficult terr9in of Mizoram
has been pos sible mainly due to the role played by ,
the Border Roads Organisation. The 'edsting Silchar"';
Aizawl-Lungleiroad and Aizawl-Ghamphai and Lunglei_
Demagri roads which have been almost completed are
maqrd, ficilent ,tri,bute to' their'effort. The works on '
Aizawl_'I'uipuibari' and Lunglei-Tuipang roads in good
progress. Apart from this,Seling-Tipaimkh,Serchhipo.
Thcnzawl roads and a Iink road to Salha from the
main Lunglci-Tuipang road have also been taken,up
by them for construction.

\\From-the next fimmcial yoar', our efforts in
this direction'will also be supplemented by the.
North Eastern Council, as they have already' accepted

- '. Ito finance three such roads a n Mizoram.The .Govt.'
of India have' eLso under consLder-at.Lon s ettl-ng up
a special r oad fum by pooling the resources whic~

will accelera~road construction in this area. .-
~Wi1;h a view to build up the technical know

how among .the Loc eds , the Oovar-rment.s have sponsored
5 new students for degree courSe :and 25 students
for diploma course in Enginecrinq this year. This
process w4li be continued in future.

_~ou er-e, aj.r-eady aware of the imadequacy of
the water supply -scheme in Aizawl and the efforts
~de by-,th~ Governmeht to improve the position
t.cmpor ar-Lj.y , Steps are now being taken to make
necessary addition and improvement in the distribution
lines and to increase the pumping hour-s e by providing
stnnd-by diesel sets. However, it will be possible
to increase the water supply on.a regular basis only
",-ftor: noc es s ary. improvement have been affected in
the--distribution lines and power supply becomes
avaf Lalxl.e for switch: over to electric pumps. Apart
from Aizawlwat-er, supply;, works have been started.
on such schemes for Lunglei, vaf r-enqt.o, Bi1khawtlilir~
Thingdawl',. Kawnpui t Sihphi r-, Durtl ang:, zemabawk
and Baktawng during this year.

~ -: .. -
For ensuring continuity in the execution of 66

KV transmission line from DUlnbcherra to Aizawl
nndel fow ocber- Plan achemes , the life of the
A.S.E.B. in Mizoram has been extended for-another
year. till 21st January, 1975. The oovcr-rmarrt; pr'opos o .

Zrt/- •••••••••• ....... 12/-
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taking timely action to create the necessary orga
ni.s r-t.Lon and be in a position to tukeov§r total
responsibility in this behalf after the expiry of
"this period. Mcqui3.te provisions have been made
in the next year's Plan for completing these schemes
and also taking up Lnveezt qat.Lon of hydro electric
proj cct;s in the atet.e;'

"ri , In the field of medical care, .jteps have
been taken during this year to add 104 beds in the
existing hospitC':lls and d.Ls pens ar-Lea', and strengthening
the hands of the depnrtmentby opening the offices
of the Civil Surgeon at; Lunglci and the Su~iv1
510D2I1 Medd c a.L. and Health Officer rrt Saiha.' Two
S.E.T. Centres for treatment of leprosy have been
opcrrcd at DernRgiri and Chewnq't e as a centrally s oon
sor~] scheme. The Government have also given ~.3.5

Lakhe 1Jyway of qr-ant.a-d.n-cai.d to non-Government
institutions. Since much more remains to be d oneby
way of extcnd~ng~dical\ facolties in this terr~tory,

the Plan ""'oeaf:;l~ b as boen doubled during the
next financial year. This will enable the Govern-
ment to strengthen f~~ilitics in the &Elsting
hospitals and iiispeos.'i:ies 'as well 2.S taking up
certuin' new schemes, such as minimum needs prog~,emme~

setting up of drugs control orqanj.s.ct.Lon, health
education bureau, cons-c r-uct.Lon of 25 be(~dod·-T.B.

Warcl and Public Health Lebor-zrt or-y etc.
a However, the main diffiCUlty in pushing

throught the scheme for medicnl care 2riscs out
of the serious s hor-t.aqe of dcc-t or-s ,' Whatever few
dootsor-s we managed to recruit froijl outside have
left c eeer- they were harass eel by the' underground
insurgents and felt insecure. However we remain
nnxious to provide medicdl facilities in the remote
Lrrt er-Lor- vd L'l aces and would continue our efforts
to.2ttrac more doctors. .

Ll 12 • In the £i810. of Ec1uce.ticn-~ §U~t'i1, impro-
vement both in quality and cnr-otment. h2B been main
tainedffiuring the ye8.r. The pupil teacher ratio,
~t ~rimcrY'stage h~s been brought down from 46:
1 to 41. 1, gnd it is proposed to Qchieve further
improvement By taking it to 38:1 in the next Plan
per-Lod s Lt; mey be mentioned thQt within the lust
25 years before the formation of the Union Territory
only 3 High Schools nnd 41 Mid~le Schools had been
pr-cvf.ncd aj.Laen , while '.vithin the short :3..·i£e of the
pres ent; ccbe r-nmerrt; :"8 marry as 7 m-o-e H+9h SchooLs

zrt ....
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and 27 more I-liddle Schools have been provincialisea.
: 42 non Government -H!gh,:Schools and non Govermtent
I-lidcile Schools "J:e covered by the deficit echsme,:

.The training course for' Primary School teachers .
has been reorganised, and with a view to remove
long standing grievance of the people from southern
districts', -steps are 'being taken to locate (me. of
the two training institutions at Lunglei for combined
training -o f Primary and Middle school teachers. The .
Goverrnnent have al1So. paid _special at,b;mtio'n" to r ocoo
struct the. school buildings ,,00 equip them with
necessary futniture and t09Ghing aids. The UNICEF
assisted Pilot Proj ectfor improvement of science
teaching in schotllis has also made very good progress.
The Goverrrnent' College at Aizawl has starte:1 Pr~·
University 'science t.eachf nq from the current. ec ecerrd.c
session. Reeet*ly, as many as 62 Scouters and 42
Guiders have bCe~-succcssfully trained on a tr~ning

c emp Bt Aizawl by a team of every experienced trainers
from. West Bengal. A large number of Cemtres were
also opened this year for the first time in Mizoram
to cond.uct physical efficiency test and a State
(Junforl Hockey 'tezrn wes sent to Delhi to participate
in the ~ll -India Nchnu .runfor-vttockey compecd'tLcn',

where their performance earned the trophy for
-Best Discipline arxl necc Pl.;-.y". A 'Vigorous drive.

has been launched f-::r qutckoni nq the pace of literacy
and it is hope4 that by the end of the Fift Plan
period'our literacy £igUrcnwill rise from the present
53 percent to 62 percent.' For prcmcrt.lng Social Welfare
activities on shund Ifncs a StQtc level/Social Welfare
Mvisory BOiJ.rc1 had been cansti 't irt.ed • The quantum, .
of grant from the oovc , of I-n'1iq. for stipend/scholan.."
ship to post-matric ScheduLe", Castes/Scheduled Tribe
students have been Lnc r e esed from Rs , 7.'5 Lakns to
~.11.5 lakhs during the current year enabling tttB
Government to'provide financial relief to all
eligible post.matric atiud..encs , "~The necessary
wildings for Loc atLnq I.1'.1. in Aizawl are nearing
completion and it is expected to stnrt f~nctioning

from t.he I18xt session. With this firm founoation',
the cause of maximum literacy and good educ etid on
is sured to be ecrd ovoc during the Fifth Year 'Plan',
and liberal provision 'has been made towards this end.'
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" ,13.1 In the end', I wish to draw. your attent.ion
to the great 'har-m: being done to the Cause of future
devej.opnec]; and prosperity of Mizor&n by the trnder-,
groud Mizo National Front c orrt.Lnud nq to disturb'the
law and order with acts of arson, illegal and fOrcible
collection cf taxes and vt.cj.cnco on innocent civilians.
While this is not goirig to '0cter the Government o~

t.be-pocpj,c from marching oD",mlJlds, it certainly
retards. the pace of progress and causes great
hem-aemcnt; to the -ieorde, This Government COOO€fl\n5
such acts on their Pi3.rt as anti-social and anti..
people, C:\.nd would like the HOnQurable Members to
carry this message to the p eopl.e that ,they, must desist
from co-operation with such unocsir2blc elements in
their own- interest. No e ecr-t Hcc on thQ'part of the
present qener'rrt.Lon is too gro8t forensuringl,
progressive and prosperous future for t'neir children.
May Government have made it clear more than once in
the past the futility of continuing .with senseless
acts of violence and Msader:, and wcuLd st:;ll ,well
como 'tboe e misguided persons in the underground
who wish to return to normal peadefuj, Ii Ee,: At the
same t.Lme', those who fail to pay heed will be dealt
with firmly ann all protection givcnto law abidng
citizens in the pursuit of thc:ir normal avocation. \)

Tunah .Governor addr ass kan ngaithla
a', Tunah Table of the Housc-ah placed a ni a, he
m1 crrunq c barsj oh hian motion knn hmu ~ a motion
neituin han move Be lengin. ' J

MOl'/-o/v o~ TH itA/X!;. fn~ TriG f...+. Gov(; ,,-"';01\<> I"fi)ufl,e.s~
PU. J. THANGHUAMA: Speaker Sir', I beg to move the

following motion of th&nks. Then
members of the Mizoram Legislative Assanbly are deeply
grateful for the ltt.Governor address which wee read
out to this House by Honible Speaker, on this 19th
day of March. ,1974. 'l'hank you.

SfEAKER, A seconder a awm a, Ru Rochama.

PU K.L.RCCHilM/<: ~.6peaker Sir, I support the
motion.
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SPEAJ<ER. Aw Le , IIt.Governor ,Address chung
changah motion kan ngithl~ a~_ h~

motion hi vawiin a tihtur a ni 10 anga", Naktukah .a
addtess hi sawi ho a ni dawn a, tah chuan he m1 motion
pawh hi kan ngaih tuah tel anq a, a tawp nan kan
hmang ang.

List of Business coo Lt Governor
address leh motion of thanks a ni a. Tunah khan
motion of thanks kan ngaihthla tawh s, naktukah he
motion hi kan ngaih tuah ang a. VaW:Lin a kan tih tur
chu kan zo ta a na , Naktuk dar 11.'00 avm, ah kan
in khaWm leh ang.
xen tin rihang.

Meeting «lj ourned at
12.00 Noon.

,
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